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TJ10 Fio Pasnonger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
iThi8 Port Horeunder

PROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO
HTJtA NOV 271 DKO H

DEO 10
vlAltir OSA DEO 10

1001
JAN 2

SONOM JAN 8
ALAMEDA JAN 10
SIERRA JAN 20
ALAMEDA rEB 9
VENTURA FEIi 10
ALAMEDA MARCH 2
SONOMA MARCH 12

fc Mt
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as

ZEALANDIA
ZEALNblA

ZEALANDIA

aliAmjuda DEO 20
1001

ZEALANDIA JAN B

aiEKKA JAN8
ALAMEDA JAN 2
MARIPOSA JAN l
ALAMEDA lEU U
SONOMA PEH 10
ALAMEDA AlAllOU 6
SIEBBV MAKCH 12
ALAMEDA MAhOH 27
VENTUKA APKIL2

In oonneotion with the sailing ot the above aieainura the Agents aro
prepared to issue to intruding paHaougurt coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to ail poiuts in the United Slates and frora

i Now York by any steaniBUip line to all European porta
For fuithor particular apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
General Agents Oceanio S S Company

THE NEW IDEAL
IS A

Cood Sewing1 Maehin
For tlio Price

WHJ SELL IT AND ALSO THE

aid Machine
Wo are Sole A rents lr thu Jamous

I WILCOX JHBBS
New Automatic Sewing Machine

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

presents
I am now pbowing in my lower window for
the First Time a splendid assortment of

Handkercn

Cohmhv

ristmas

lefs
CONSISTING OP

laoies and Gents Plain Hemstitched
From one fourth to one halt inch hm in nil qualities

ladia Embroidered Linen
Kmigiig from 2C to 510 each

Ladies Real lace
In IToniton Duchess Brusfcels Point Maltese in silk
and Embroidered Oliffon

The above were all personally felected by me when in
England and being imported under the old duties and
marked accordingly I believe the public will say tliey are
the cheapest and the handsomest goods ever offered here

Mo 10 Fort Strec I

SUGAK FACTORS
IMPOETERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

DOMLMXXCX MERCHANTS
h i Igenta for Lloydfl
f Canadian Australicn Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life

i Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of PacketB fioni Liverpool

WWfiWlwWIlH WlllM

KEEP ON ANNFXtNO

Tho IffcKinlpy Froo Bootnrs Aro
Now Aftor Sauto Domingo
Howling Fo- - Imperialism Iu tho
Name of Liberty

Will Sinto Domingo soon become
United States territory Tbla in

the question which la agitating the
minds of some of th forernost men
of the island At well as the subject
of much speculation Id government
circle in Washington Thero ii in
tins onuntrjr at tbe present timo n
representative of tho President
Don Juan lgidoro Jim npz It is

understood that he in undrtr orders
to accomplish ono of two tbinys
tbe formation o a larn Western
syndicate whiob ii to buy up thn
bonds f the island and assuran cou
trol under United StRtni protector
ship or in uvmU of that failing to
ask the govornmeut of thn United
Stales for such relief as shall placd
Santo Drraiogo under our flag a
wis tjie wish of General Oiant in
1871 a measure for which the late
President worked so faithfully see-

ing
¬

as hfi said tbe immense advan ¬

tage to the United Stales not only
as a fruitful territory but as a
strategic point for arujy and navy

After oiehteoa years of misrule
under tbe late President H ureaux
who was assassinated atMoca in tbo
autumn of 1890 President Jimenaz
assumed noutrol But with tho
finances of the country irf a strto of
chaos the iuv President whie do-

ing
¬

Ml m bis powtr to restore cc u

fidence order nd prosperity finds
tho task of bringing the island back
to its normal couditiou beyond bis
power

There j Bntnalhing truly medl
aoval in tho political and social his
tory of Santo Domingo Iutnrual
strife and foreigu intrigue princely
extravagance of a half breed Presi
dout and a pauper p asantry brilli-

ant
¬

financial legtHr dntnain and farui
oal eleotions the mysterious re-

moval of hundredA of prominent
islanders and the exile of thousand
of thu boit tilood and breed for
eightun years a virttinl monarchy
while wi ariiiK the yulco of a repub
lioan ftirui ihego eveutf eudittR
with the notorious llibiiAteriu fina
oo tbe assasination of tho Ohinf Ex ¬

ecutive mid the triumphant entry
of tbe filibuster and his election to
thn Presidency jive td thevictfai
tudus of tbe inland a pinlurepquo
feudality and effor to the opera
bouffo librettist an inijcb material
as to the grave historian who tAkcn

tbee teventbenth century eventB
with a twentieth uectury serious
noes

FANITA EXPEDITION

It was ou May 24 1898 soon after
the docltration of war with Spain
that tbo steairship Fanita called
from Mobile in command of tbo
present Presindent of Santo Dom ¬

ingo Gen D J I Jimenez under
tbe name of liodriguez and some of
of his adherent The vessel had
been chartered by the US frora the
Clyde line flyidtf thn stArs and
striper and carried as cargo sumo
1000 riflos n million roueds of am-

munition aod accoutrements of
vror

It was supposed that tbo Faults
was going to tho relief of General
Gomtz in Cuba a personal friend
of Gon Jimenez and a fellow Santo
Dominican by birth Jimeurz sailed
straight by Cuba and at his own
peril ordered an attack on Santo
Domingo stopping nt a small Brit
iih possession long enough to tako
a pilot aboard proceoding thnuco to
make war upou a republics with
which tbe U S was at poaon

Upon what representation and
guarantee the war and navy depart ¬

ments at Washington placed with-
out

¬

reserve this formidable instiu
ment of iuvasiou iu tho hands of
thu hidalgo will porhops cover be
kuowu

Doth departments rny there are
oo rinords bnaring upon theeveit
and when Jimeurz himself was pres
sed to explain he refused to my any
tuinp nmre than that he did not be ¬

tray tho U R Tt is considered pro
bablo that tbo Fanita was cbartertd
Mid fitiid out at thn instance of
Gomez antiut throiurh the Cuban
Junta and tht onre the vpmoI was
inth hnnds of Jimenez un th hieh
seas the latter could not rnsit tbe
temptation to revenao upon hi old
nnmv tho autocrat of Snnto Dom ¬

ingo wresting tho country from his
power

For a maM island Santo Dominro
1ms bnrnn urton unr more virisit
tides than any eonntry of rqnal sro
In Western Rpmphpre For 18

var previous o h nasintion
of Protdint Heurenx it uffMrd
from pitiless despotism nd was al ¬

so the prnv of stieemlro bands of
bond broltes thn lat of irblrli cpn
solidaton odav cover thn entire
iHlnnH with a munlm mntioupa tn

rthn extent of more than 2rvOOO0fO

not morn than one tenth of which
loan aocorrtint to Tfraomzs emis ¬

sary now in this rountrr evpr found
its way into the public treasury and
4aa used for legitimate public bone
fits

Yet this corporation holds tho
customs of the Hand owns tho
principal bAnk of the nation cones
ion which Ate virttinl monopolies

without number nnd dictates abso ¬

lutely what hall and what shall not
be-- tbe financial and adminsrative
policy of the government

For these eighteen years Heu
reaux lecpd himself President
sticc ssively although the ennstitu
tinn of th islsnd provided two
terms as lh limit Heureanx vras

th Preidont the constitution
Court of Liw Concreps tnd all iu
one Any measure wheh he wished
passed by the peopla farcically
eh oed representative was placed
in the lattera hand togvher ni h
a oertsin sum of money vith the
alternative of accepting or coming
to disfavor with the adminitralhr
which inoout deith or exile In
coneqiieno duung these eighteen
years some four hundrod objuctora
vere quietly removed for daring
to hold individual opinion and
four thousand more of the very
11 jwer of the island emigrated

One of tbe most important
descend ante of tho native families
wns J niemz son of an islend
hidaljo and a former President
Mr Jimenez began business in
Monte Ohristi accumulating a
fortune and becoming popular with
his countrymen But with the
increasing p ipuUrity of any of the
isUuders a corresponding distrust
arose in the miuii of the President
Jimenez went to Hayti from which
through the influeice of Heureaux
again he was forced to take refuge
this timo in Europe However
Jimenez kept secretly iu touph with
the islandors who regarded him as
their future ruler communications
being smuggled in and out made
up iucigirsor in the false bottoms
of samples of cofTie and to he
bidocl his tiuiH till events shaped
themsolves to his ends

IIEUKEAUXS EOWNFiLL

It was not until 1899 that Preti
dent Heureaux reaped as he bad
sown and was nssasslnntoil at
Mooa in August by a youth of one
of the most influential families an
adherent of J intent z and uow
oooupying high offlo uudor tbe
nw Bovernmtn J ho financial
troubles of the island began with
the Harttuont loan iu 1808 when
it w bonded to the extent of
about 3rl0000 Under Heureaux
an infamous system devoloptd into
absolute dorpotihtii bonds being
issued at ru nous rates not ten per

OottMuud oji 3d pago- - I
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fitters Steamship Qj
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Stmr KINAU
FBEEMAN Master

MOTOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will soil from Honolulu on Tuesdav st 12
noon Knrmakakal Imhalna Maalaea
Bay IClhei Wakenn Mahukona Kawalnao laapaboohor ono Hllo

Iletnrning will sail from Hllo on Frldays at Iff a m tor above named ports
arriving at Honolulu on fcatardays

Fastenpcrs and treigbt will be token for
Makena Mahukona KowalhoB Ililo Ha
kslau Henoruu Pnpnikou and Pepeekeo

PasKeuRera and PACKAGES ONLY
will be taken for Kannakakai Lahalna
Maalaea Bay Kihel and Laupahoehoe

Stmr OLAUDINE
MAODONALD Master

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every Taesdays P
p m touching at Lshalna Kaholai Nihlku Hana Haruoa and Kipahalu i oalRetnrnlnp touches at above named rcivuarriIngat Honolulu Sunday raorninrrWill call at JNnu Kaupo once ear
month

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Balls every Monday for Kaunakakai Ka
rnalo Muunaloi Ealanpapa Lahalaa
Houolna Olowalu Keturning arrivedHonululn Saturday mornings

This Company reserves tho rlgh
make changes in the time of departure andarrival of its Bteamers without notice andit will not be responsible for any conse
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings toreceive tholr freight this Company wilnot hold itself responsible for freight after
it bss been landed

Live stock rerelved only at owners riskThe Company will not be responsible formnuey or vnluabe of passengtrs unlssa
placed In the care of the parsers

AW Pasiienera are reueated to pur ¬

chase Tickets bore embarking Thosafailing to do bo will be subject to an addi ¬

tional oharge of twenT flve percent
The Oompany 111 no bo liable for lost

of nor injury to nor dels j ln the delivery
of baggage or personal ellectsof the ratsenpers or freight of shippers beyond
theatnoant of 10000 uUffirstbe value

of t e sstue be declared vhen roljby tho company and an exta charge be
made the reior

At employees of the Company are for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shlppiDg receipt therefor in the form

i me pursers oi tne uompanys SteamersShiimers are notified fhnf if frini i

shipped without saoh receipt it will be
solely at the risk of the shipper

O L WIGHT Pr Mdent
8 B KOUK BitTetary
OAPI T K OLAKKE Port Bm1

ola us aPBpqgEia wMaattrt

Glaus Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

Fnn Frantiioo AatnltTEE NRYJfA
NATIONAL DANK OF SANFIUNOIHCU

DBAW EXCnAKOI OM

BAN FKANOIBCO The Nevada Natlona
Bank of Bun Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merohants National Bank
PAKIB Orcdit Lyonnat
B TtLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA HonfKonc tflhanghal BankinkOornoratlqa
NEW ZKiLANl ANP AUBTBAL1- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VIOIOKIA AND VAN COUVKll Bank

of British North America

Tratuact a General BanHnp and JSroaara
flunnct

Depof Its Becoived Loans nsn on Av
provod Hecurltv Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued Bills of KxohACiO
bonghl and sold

aollootions Promptly Aooonntoct Vut

JOHN KOIT

PLOMnma Tin Corr ru akd Sultit
Ibon Wobe

King Btrnet Honolnln

NOTICE

M R Joiuter practical wntoh
maker jeweler and optioianperscn
al attention given to rBpolriugwatoh
clock and jewelery oyer 80 years ex
perionoo Gold nud silver jewelc
manufactured b- - experienced wotit
tuun on short notlcoquality of goooa
aud work guaranteed as repro
neutou u a CorjNB

73 tf
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THE IMDEPENDEKT

jtSHUKT

EVERY AFTEKNOON
Kxoept Uandny

B-- TELEPHONE 841
P O BOX 81

tfUB30ItIPTION BATE3

1er Mouth anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands BO

lVr Year 6 00
Per Year postpaU to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00
i

Payable Invariably in Advanco

r J TESTA Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NOMIIE Editor
W EOBAOB WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
Koslding In Honolnln

FRIDAY NOV 30 1900

NOT FAIBPLAY

If Tnu Independent is correctly
informed the man defeated at the
recent elections intend to play a
dirty triok in connection with the
framing of a municipal Quarter

This journal dotired a fair repre ¬

sentation of citizens but it in under-
stood

¬

that tho Republican minority
prefers to put up a bogus charter
which shall or may be defatod by
the Legislature

It is said that the ntxt election
will reviso the peoples vnrdict and
that the Independent Democratic
vote is but an ephemarl one depend ¬

ent alone upon the popularity of
one man We may be wrong but
we thick that unless fair play is
granted to the subject of municipal
incorporation the It publican party
will be defeated whenever it pre ¬

sents itself bfor the billot box

WILCOX A OATHOLIO

Every method has been used to
deprive tho Delegate of Hawaii of
hjaBoat- - iu Conorress The people
who voted for Wilcox did so know ¬

ing that he was the choice of the
voters Wilcox was elected and
Secretary Cooper found himself
relegated to the position of a super-
annuated

¬

politician

Yesterday Wilcox was accepted si
a member of tho Roman Oatholio
Church When hn entered the
Great Ghuroh of tho Popes ho bow ¬

ed his head and with the modesty
always beooming him he accepted
the blessing of the Priest who in-

vited
¬

him to step into the fold of
the Church which controls the
Earth Wilcox is a Oatholio and

he fact will never be forgotten
Mr Dole and Mr Cooper may fight
against tho publio oareer of Mr
Wlcox but they will never defeat
the man who holds the hearts of
tho Hawaiians and the voters who
belong to the Roman Catholic
Church which predominates here

VERY EROSXT1

Sinoe commenting on the reported
deal about to be consummated be ¬

tween the Hawaiian Eleotrio Co nnd
the Peoples Ice Co we have ac-

quired some further information on
the subject that if possible makes
the transaction more malodorous
than we had previously thought it
to be

It appears that the Peoples Ice
Co have a contract with the Ha-

waiian
¬

Eleotrio Co for all the ice
that they can furnish at the rate of
six dollars per ton now as ice costs

- wo are informed about two dollars
per ton to manufacture there is a
profit of four dollars per ton to tho
Elootrio Co Until reoently the Ice
Co have been serving their cus-

tomers
¬

at the rate of twenty dollars
per ton whioh left them a gross
profit of fourteen dollars per ton
provided they gave full weight
Everything wont along smoothly
until other people began tc estab ¬

lish ice plants when it occurred to
tho sanitary controllers of stooks in
the Peoples Ice Co that in the
event of a strong competition they

v

would bo at a disadvantage of four
dollars per ton in competing vtith
others who manufactured Moir own
ico allor trying in vain to unload on
tho dear publio and having
in the mooutitno secured a control
of the Hawaiian Elootrio Cos
stocks aud being further encourag-
ed

¬

by tho success of tho Kamalo
promoters they dpcidod to dump
thoir outfit on the Eleotrio Go and
tho proposition now is to pay them
75000 for about a dozon spavined

horses and a few broken down carts
We understand that soma of tho
Electric shareholders who are not
stockholders on the Peoples Tee Go
are making o vigorom kick an 1 en ¬

couraged by the success of the Ka-

malo
¬

peoplo contemplate similar
proceedings to thoso that wore so
successful iu the case above re-

ferred
¬

to

LOO AX AND GENERAL NEWS

Hon Alexander Toung returned
to town on the Mariposa

Full siz5 Turkish Towels 100 a
dozen at L B Kerr Co Queen
street

At yesterdays football game the
Alumni defeated the college by 12

to a cypher

Tho churches and their congrega
tions omembored Tbanksgivii g
Day with appropriate services

When you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand youwill got a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Mrs Bird one of the oldest resid
onts of Honolulu arrived on the
Mariposa yesterday where she had
beep staying for several months with
her daughters

In tho vicinity of St Louis
College is a wsrehouse in nwhich
bone meal is stored the stanch
omanating from it is intolerable to
the neighborhood -

The Kawaiohao Church diamond
jubileo will be observed on Sunday

ec2adrwitbappropriatrtBerviclir
--Hawaiian in the morning and
English in the evening

- -

From 11 a mt till 2 p m
there will bo a poi lauoh at St

Andrews Fair The ladies in
charge have made extonsivo arr ¬

angements to receive thsir guests

Our enterprising contemporary
tho Star treated thoir newsboys to
adinnorandn drive yosterday in
accordance with their custom The
Bulletin boys wore also The recipi-
ents

¬

of a like courtesy
r

Comedian lecturer and traveler
Ben Bruns of Kiokapoo Modioino
Co fame arrived by tho Mariposa
after an absence of sevoral years
touring the State with tho Western
Leoture Bureau giving talks oh Ha-
waii

¬

and Hawaiian and meeting
with much success

INEFENDENTB BALLY

The Long Talked of Torchlight Pro-
cession

¬

Oomos Off To night
A committee from the Independ-

ent
¬

Home Bule party mot tho Fed
oral officers this morning and made
a formal demand for the issuance of
Delegate olect Wilopxe credentials
TTpon suggestions of tho committee
the box suspected of concealing the
missing official returns was carried
and opened before Justice Ferry
and the missing returns were hen
roloisod from tho sealed package

Thus leaving no further excuse
for the government to withhold the
Delegates papers and in anticipa ¬

tion of Delegate Wilcox departure
for Washington by ho Itjo

tho Independent party will
march in torchlight procession this
evening

Is the Ozar dead

Brussplls Nov 22 A private tole
gram from Paris makes the assertion
that the Cznr is dead

Livadia Nov 22 Tho Czr pass ¬

ed a fairly good At 2 pm his tem-
perature

¬

fell to 100 3 at pm it had
risoa to 1017 pulse 68 Early in the
morning the patieuts condition was
Kood

Tho very latest in Dross Goods
and Millinery at L B Kerr t Co
Queen street

Insure Tonr House and Furilturo
WITH

H XaOSHS
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Compauy of North
America and

Now Zealand Insuranco Company
1341 7

NOTIOK

Hunting Shooting or I he Carry ¬

ing of Firearms on any of tho lands
owned or leased by tho Dowsett
Compauy Limited is absolutely
forbidden

Trespassers will bo prosecuted to
tho full extent of the law
58 2w BFDILLINGHAM

NOTIOE

Dn J H Raymond has resumed
his practice together with Dr Gal
hraith at his residence the old
Cartwright premises ou Alnkes
Union iuidiBrotania streets Ofljce
hours from 10 i m to 12 m Tele ¬

phone 201 58 tm

TOR SALE

3000 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash paviutint received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

Telephone

Main 199

EOPL SALE
irr ACRES OF LANI1 IN OR ANTE
1 1 2130 nnd 010 at Kaiuaeo North Hllo
tluwnil Apply to

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOlE
Rnal Esttite Agent

si
I

F02 BALE
r
t

Lot at Kunawoi off Liliha and
Judd Streets all sizesjiud prjces

rrApplyto i

WILLIAMSAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

TIMELY TOPICS

WIIOMILLS

If you want a windmill to bo oner
oted by tho least possible wind

Buy m Aermotor
f you want a windmill that has
little msohiuery and that little

of the verj host quality

If you want a windmill that does
not get cranky

Buy aa ermoior
If you want a windmill that will

pump water to your house and
your barn that will run the

feed cutter cornsheller
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aermotor
The AERMOTOR will lost longer

give better balisfaction and is cheaper
than auy other wiudmill on the
market For sale by

Tho tailan Hardware Co 1ft

Fort Street opposite Sprookels it
Cos Bank Honolulu H I

Brnca Wiring Co

Rest Estate Baalers
603 Fort Bt near King

suuiuma Lots
Houqhs and Loth aku

Landb Vua Bali

00 PartleB wishing to difpose of tnj
Prwvfli ra tnHtnfl A nail it l

4

POlt BALE

nnn rTVRAsrcRnrnnNnERrc
UUU fanin -- rrtHl 39 yars to

ruu PreRHutnet income 90 per
mouth apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Siriet

WWFIHWbMnWum
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IS

Reserved
FOR

W W DIHOHD GO

LIMITED

ImporierBof Crockery aud
House Furnishing Utensils

I

irv
j

3 rt

Hf si Rsnilfninl1 tnplf t inro w

L B KERR fc CO LTD
iftVVlvvtllf lxv1

THIS

GIrbb

On Sept m L C THOMPSON Co of Broadway ties York made

aH Assignment for the Benefit of their Gredilors

ttVlltiiti1i1tiu
We were fortunate to purchase from

this Estate 246 Cases fashionable Dry
Goods at prices we little dreamed of

This purchase puts us in a position to
offer our customers the greatest bar¬

gains eer offered in Honolulu
Call and see the goods You are sure

to save money by visiting our store
Genuine Bargains all over the House

IKear3
QUEEN STREET

SPACE

IM

WIMUJW



Continued from hi papc

cent of tbo rnonoy ever reaching the
treasury fur the usb for which tl e
loan was originally deigned

With a nominal salary o 12000
a yoar this niau bought gunboats lu
his own name kept up iunumorohle
ostblishruonts in various parts of
the island bribed and coerced hie
Cabinet nud Congres to suit bin
caprice making expeuaivo presents
to friends and paying stupendous
bouutioa for tbo removal of ene
mios moro than once making a
show of abdication that ho might
Donor discover tun ambitions ons
in oriier to effect their exile O
plebian birth and Utile education
Heuraaux displayed all tho acute
nesa of the usurper tbo indomitablp
will and ovor unappeased ambition
of the feudal lord of tho dark ages
and a love of display combiued
with marvellous physical courage

In gold braid uniform tho chief
executive stalked through the isl-

and tossing gold pioco to the bog

Kara who regarded him with awe
propitiating with thnm reforms the
toiling natives whom he win bond
iug atrociously II s income was

not ouo half the requiroment for his
needs He lived at the rate of 1000

a dav Tho President resorted to
tin dollars costing about seventeen
eeuts each containing about nine
cents worth of silver and floating
them through planters who employ-

ed
¬

large bodies of men the planters
paying abiut thirty ceuts each for
them and paying labor therewith
at the rate of fifty cents on the dol-

lar
¬

Aftor something more than two

millions of ths dollars ia circula ¬

tion and staSily depreciating Heu- -

reaux with the consent of his loau
agents in Now York issued four
million dollars worth of paper mo-

ney
¬

in th name of the National
Batik of which Heuroanx himself
owned a third and the loan agents
two thirds of the stock This paper
money started at three to one aLd
steadily fell till with t uccessive is

hubs nd no one knows bow many

millions were struck foreign ex ¬

change jumped to twenty and
thirty to one and tho price of all

commodities rose in proportion
Although tbe planters raised the

prioo of labor tol a day paid in

paper which was by special edict
tho compulsory medium tho peo ¬

ple walked about facing starvation
with their pockets filled with na-

tional
¬

bank currency It was while

making the ahow of redeeming some

of this paper money that the Presi
dent was assassinated i

But in May 1818 General Jimi

tie waB makiug eyory effort to land
a force with arm to coalesce with

hi adherents Tho Crist landing
was made at Capo Hayli whore

Jimiucz added nine recruits to the
nause About midnight qf Jim 1

ho JPinitii again set sail toward

Mont3hrlsti but a few hours run

arriving soma hotira before tho down

fi nd anchoring in the harbor tb

Stan A Stripes flying still and

eiviiu to impression that Amori

can intervonOa d bpRln for thp

overthrow of tho government
Armed to the teeth Jinittes Jed

his handful of followers to shor

and advanond from tho wharf toward

thocity a distance of about two

miles Thero had been some blun-

der in tho prearranged signals so

that tho arrival of tho filibusters
was promature It was planned to

take the garrison and thon procoed

toward tho cpUal Tho house of

the Governor was found thai olli

eial waa rtaptured and a move was

made toward the garrison on the
heights This had been secretly
strengthened however nud a con

nidnrublo foroa met the rash in- -

yftdora

JIM INK rKPCWEO

Tho intrepidity of tbo Governor
tho unexpected strength of tP gar ¬

rison and tho failure of tho new ro

omits to join tho bosiocora caused a

stampede among tho Jiraonez foroes

Shots were exchanged and theu

Jimenrz found himself deserted and

liis followers in rotreat Man

aging to sacur a horse and under

a riu of bullets JiJWz made

imimummm hmiim imuiia fHWWHHl

straight for tho harbor then struck
out for tho Fanita Tho vessel
woighod anchor and turned tail with
the defeated followers who had left
oven either dbad or taken prismeis

Where to find rofuge now i motiez
did not know He was exiled from
Hayti be dare d not go to Ouba and
face Gomez and he uortainly darod
not return to Mobile His first duty
was to return tho pilot to Iuagua
rrhiob he did ou Juue 8 and wan
immediately arrested for violating
the British Foreign Enlistment act
President llourcaui immediately
set out on his cruiser for tho soenn
if the trial and it in snid that tin
offered the sum of 10000 for the
conviction of Jimomz However
th atrial to k p ao at Nuu the
remit being a disagreement The
second trial givn vo diit of not
guilty Jimenez wa thereupon dis ¬

charged and fled lu Europe
Matters here bocamo strained with

the United States A government
vessel had been engaged to aid iu a
conspiracy to overthrow tne govern
raent of Sno Domingo aud heavy
duna s Were 1 b lma ido I But
while Hciireaux was formulating his
charges and preparing to aventio
himself upon the fUg that had vio-

lated
¬

all peaceful precedent the
loau agents with headquarters in
Nmw York explained that as
Heuroanx was already in their
power they would settle the matter
with tho injured Dominican A
cruisar was at once placed at the
disposal of the agents and iu the
Damn of the government they paid
their compliments to General Hou- -

reaux and pacifying his pride re-

ceived the assuraucu that the pro-
posed

¬

demand for damages would
be dropped and sailed back to
America triumphant

The administration proved itself
ratofu for this little act of mdia
ton for when Henroauxwts assassi ¬

nated tho following August two
Unted gatei gunboats were order-
ed

¬

to Santo Domingo to preserve
peace and otnerwise serve the inter
Mbts of Americans

After te assassination of Presi
deut Hureaui Gentri Jimenez re
turned tn the island and the follow-
ing

¬

November was elected Proiideiit
Ho went boldly at tin gigmtio pro
lemof reooQtruotioo of a country

never so divided politically with a
depreciated currency euriiiajt
exoha ie and hoaoe h ghiist
price for all the nucossariea of
ifo

But the resourco qf tbe island
are colossal With a population far
lest proporti natly than that of
Puerto JUi its mineral timber an I

agricultural wealth are unsurpassed
on the glotie With p aos restored
aud industry under a wise adminis-
tration

¬

encountered with the estab-
lishment

¬

of roads into the almost
impenetrable interior the rich tracts
developed sobooln established cre-

dit
¬

regained and affairs of SUtH run
on practical Inisiuuis principles
thore is belief that in a generation
or two the island may bo lifted out
of tho slough into which its late
autocrat plugged it

The next f w njnqtlis w ha
most critical for the little ruining
mate of tho blank repiblic and
nu decide whether it is to fall to

a condition of serfdom lower than
evar under even Suanish d spotism
or rise to be a pawsr uuder wine

and just rule

WHAT JIMEKEZS 08ME PAIJTf R5 WT

At the office of MRsrs Hultllng
orVivie No 116 Broad street
former business partners of Presi ¬

dent Timenoz it was stated tht
the movement to annex Sa ito D

miniiro to tho Uuitol StttiM was

qite unknown to them
they kept lu coqiRt
touch with tin islanders

although
bipinois

Thero 1b a strong spirit of iiulo
pjndoaoo in the Domiuicau oharao
tor said Mr Vivio and It is not

xn

06

-
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to take the aggrcssivo in suoh tn
enterprise whil the problems of
Puerto Moo and tho Philllppinos
are yet unsolved Besides all this
cousideriug the eighteen years of
misrule and constant depression of
values and the insecurity of life aud
properly under a virtual despotism
I think that Mr Jimenez is doing
remarkably well Ho is conserva ¬

tive diplomatic yet forceful withal
conciliatory toward enemies and
holding firmly his friends

Tho currency ratio i approach-
ing

¬

the normal dropping from
about twenty silvwr dollars to one
of gold to about thruo to one ard
every Sundoy morning the Presi ¬

dent redeems a certain amount of
the almost worthies paper money
issued by the late President Heu
reaux at about sixteen to one lu
order to priseire the name of the
nation which name General Heu
reaux to his own uses
Thore have been oxuelleut reports
Jrom everywhere regarding crops
aud induslrio with the financial
problem tiequy one to vex the
spirit of the Dominicans but that
probbUi is a very severe one I
think however that it will even
tually solve itself without recourse
to so radical a departure from
Dominican national fealoiug as an-

nexation
¬

to any foreign country
Goueral Joubert Dominican CqM- -

sl at Q Prqadway waa much
qf the same wind

Tbe Dqmiqicans are a yeri
proud aud patriotic people said
the consul and whereas the coun ¬

try is passing through a orii
not think that appeal to any for-

eign
¬

Power to asiiat them would be
jjitflued tPj oicept jpqrr h trpt
est businein principles and guaran
tee of neutrality Take any siusll
66Untry whoso population has de
creased by forced exile of some of

atsj Jiljojy that tho common poo- - its very host blood for many years
plo would lakp kifidjy tfl anpexatiflu npd a fjpanpial situation tlat wold
to any foreign country or even fet thp powerj of a grpflt people

pomo Uider its pnless n4 it is nnUu to suppose Uil
some great stress were biouibt to controversies of tho grvat nature
boar either internally or externally should arise Internally the islind

As for the lalttr I do uot think r
that tho Uuitod StaleJ ould care ConUnwd on M luuc

SrV
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GOODS

Calicoes Gingliams
Percales Dimities

Organdies
Ready Made Pillow Cases

Ready Made Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets

Muslins Sheetings Ribbons
Laces Embroideries

Towels Hosiery Gloves
wsmxtaiMrnmcmamXTiiMtxnmmmxMLx

Every Article leader Prices

Duplicated
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appropriated

protectorate

Tho Pacific Cable Sill
Washington Nov 20 Tbe advo

cates of thaPaoifui cab e bill now
here anticipnto it will pass both
Houses at the coming winter region
and with prospect of its becoming
a law before March 4 The pendu g
bill will have excellent support
from the Navy Department

Admiral Bradford will in his re-

port
¬

to both House show th iihcf
sity for early action S Miretarj
Long will strongly back up Brar
ford position iu this respect iu his
annual report

Tho President of course favors
this measure Thero teems no
reason theref re why it w II nrt
boomo a law early iu tho coming
congressional s taioii

Tbo Orpheum

Tho show at thoOrpheum was the
best wo have seen for koine ttn
The house was crowded and the only
obj totion ws tho aomi- - u le apnynr
enot in which the clever athlots
athlete turned out Fleh oolored
tights are not yet tho official cost ¬

ume of professionale

To-3sria-i- 3i

THB SHIPS

DRY

Silks

PflEUI
The Only Vaudeville Hoiaj iu

Honolulu

THURSDAY FB1DAY m SATOPDi

A Roaring Ono Act Skotch

GOLDS Mm RIDBRS
Kosring Farce Comedy

ASPEHIGOBIOffl
ipnltvouHd with Songs and Choruses

lij llio dottre Company
f And au Entirely Now

VAUDEVILLE PR0BRAU

Phon 25j 50o and 75c

TELEPHONE 010

i -

e
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LT3INES3 ZOOALB

A lrE display of Toys at L B
Kerr On Queen street

You can buy for ono dollar at L
B Kerr Co what would cost two
dollars anywhere else

Th rainy weather does not keep
the buyers away from L B Kerr fc

Coa store ihey haye a full house
evorv day and the verdict is Groat
Bargains iu all department

Honolulu Mes3onger Service do
I v r messages and paokages Tele ¬

phone n78

Kentuckys famous Jesne Moora
Whiskey unoquallod for its purity
and eicolltmctt On aalo at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distribution nKeuta for tho Hawaiian
IlnnrW

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinoa
Refrigerator An extra froah supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons OrangeB
Limes Nuts Raisins Celory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oystore in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
Kuie in SHRdon Also fresh Book
fort Swla i and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
OAIJFORNTA PTtTJlT MARKET

ST ANDREWS PMR
IN THK CATHEDRAL QJJOUNDS

SATURDAY Deo 1 1900
1030 a Uo B pm 7 to 030 pm

FLOWER PAKOY AUX NRBDLE
WO UK

DLT HAWAIIAN LKMONADK
OOKtfKB OAKDY IOE OltKAM

GRAB 00X and HUHPTY DDMPTY

A BICYCLE COMPETITION
IN THE AJTEnNOON

-- POI XjXJITOJS- -
rrom Ji3 a ru to S p m

SH t7 7t

JGHN ITOTT

PttiUBiKo Tin Coppeb amo Sszbt
Iboh Wouir

Kluti titiot Uoaoiulu

i
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TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVJUUSLISY BLOCK BETHBL STREEi1

IfflW BflflV
ncnni If A

Bro

ra 1

- SUCOKBSOUS TO

J T Waterliouso Iionry May Co

P O BO Sflfi

II E Melntyre

Yholesalo
and Retail

Tea Dealers and

Til

mi An
CTIXVUI

Merchants

Streets
filSJirfSA i3UliS3J Waverioy Block Betbol

wita

WSiolaisale Ste oarfznonf Bg2ic1 SE5i

JLr2JnL
Harness GoManufacturing - -

Tlie Oldest House in Honolulu
FINE BUGGY and Vm
CAIIKIAQE IIAKNESS AlWajD Uli MM

Pto and Team Harness j Afraidn0drder

COLLARS IIAMES TRACE CHALKS ETC
Furnished at Short Notice

Harness Trimmings of All Kmds Constantly on Hana

ISLAND ORDERS Will ReceW Prompt Attention

PeleplaorL - - 32S UP O- - EJ03C - - 322
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A PERFECT WINE
Served exclusively at the OFFICIAL STATE

BANQUET given by the PRESIDENT of the FRENCH
REPUBLIC to the CZAR and CZARINA of RUSSIA
in Versailles

OMM Sells at
wholesale to tire Trade

from 2 to
case and is generally sold
at retail at the same price
i er bottle as cheaper priced
wines

W C PeacocK Company
SELLING AGENTS Hawaii Territory

II9TI IIHSTAMHG

The assertions mado by the Smith
Tromior Typewriter Co that their
Machine secured the Grand Prix
nt the Paris Exposition wo wish to
Plate to the Public that such state-
ment ia not baaed on facia aa the

RemiDgton Standard

Typewriter

HAS SECURED THE

8KIND FEiX
Whioh ia the Higheot Award

Tho Diploma for whioh tho Roming
tou Typewriter Co now have in
thoir Now York Office

li MGKFELD CO

LIMITED

Solo Dscloro Rornintou Standard
Tvpowritor Uawnifou Territory

ft

treet

CjJ0
Goffee

TalQwaoufiis

KEY

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 877
Style 2 mado by Tbo Locomobile
Co of America of Newton A am
0 S A patented Nov 1 i 1899
Very little uped the pioperty of tbo
lato Joseph Ileleluhe and run by
gasoline - ALSO -
One Bicycle

in vary good order

For particular apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washincton Place or
to F J Testa thia office

RoaurQted uoder the Managership

T A EG2JPSON
Boys remembor old timea and call

oud drink with us on Ilotol Street

in our now building

1710 tf

Continued from 3d papc

ia all quiot tho most znlous ad ¬

herents of tho Jnto Promdnut who
roeeutly stirred up a little exoito
nnnt being ucw oalmsd down and
well in hand

By I ho Dominican Cohrtce
last spring au act providing for Hip

reconstruction of tho bond don
was passed whioh new arrangement
provided for tbo payment of tho un
paid interest coupons by the imie
of interest bearing tcrip a certain
percentage of tho revenues boinp
sat aside for tho liquidation of the
debt This proposition was rcjtxH
ed by tlio Belgian bondholder
which made matters naturally era
barrnMsing but certainly not so
grave as to call fort be iutercossi u

of any foreign Power
The government is now provid-

ing
¬

for a commission to go direct to
tho fornign botuldiuldor and1 bold
a conference eoniiurr if osiblf to
ajuio settlement instead of indirect-
ly

¬

through the ngouta of the e dmin
istration in tbis city When thii i

done n ssiidfactory arrangement
will probably be effected and all
talk about aunexing Santo Domir go
o the Uoited States will oeas- - for

it is entirely i limical to Dominii al

national sentiment as reur8uuUd
to the common people

13 THE TIME FOB ANNEXATION R1IE

At the offices of tho San Domingo
Improvement C mpany tbo truiteoa
of the bond holders of tho islaud
the matter of annexation was not so
strongly repulsd although little
light was thrown upon the rr J4ct
from their standpoint Whilo an
nexation might b9 a vnry excellent
thing for both Sauto Domingo and
the Uoitod Slates nid an officer
of tbo company the time is uot
ripe for such a solution to the prob-
lems

¬

of ttie ixhud If there it tuch
a movement thete ho continued
it is paont that not tbo groat miss

of Dominicans thcnnelves are inter-
ested

¬

iu the enterprise for they are
racially antipathetical to the north-
ern character but the Bcbeme ema
natps from the properly holders
and tho f ireigners there who are
doing busioees on a large srao and
who dplor the iuability of tbo
islanders 16 develop tho marvellous
resources of the country so long aa

the financial problem i3 practically
unsolved

Tho whole difficulty bosnn with
the installation of a representative
of the Belgian bond holders known
as the Antwerp Commission This
parson occupiud a position of in-

spector
¬

ss it wore and continued
along for two or three 3Paia dnw
ing 5300 a month from the budget
and rendering anything but natia
faotory services therefor As soon
aa his presence was discovered to be
inimical to the interests jof the isl-

and
¬

he was displaced and as a
natural oonsequeuce suoceedod iu
disaflaotiug some of tho foreign
bond holders who were his own
oountrymon When tho San Do
mingo Congress passed a bill pro-
viding

¬

for tho payment of tho inter-

est
¬

coupons with interest bearing
sorip the foreign Autworp Commie
sion objected and sent demands on

tbo government of tho island which
could not bo complied with and
which were directly against thq in-

terest
¬

of tho English Fronch and
American bond holders

Our government immedialely Eeat
notice to the Dominican government
that I ho latter must do nothing that
ahould militate against the interests
of Ameiicana whose property was at
stake and eny radical measure for
the benefit of the Belgian holders to
the exolusion of the others was im-

mediately
¬

dampened
Tho difficulty has been a Eorious

one but the truatpos of tho bond ¬

holders have done i in their power
to Bottle tho difficulty and rostoie
ooiifidenoe While the interfata are
payable in gold aud tho customs
duties aro on that standard uhilo
money on tho Miami remains in a
deprootated Etnto controversy of
thia kinrA ia likoly to arise

a oicn in rAvon

President Wolln of the San Pom
iuo Company was of tho opinion

that auncxition would be a desira-

ble

¬

thing for both couutrior
Ituasiho lato Pieoident Grants

pet measure yfit rntopuibor said

Mr Welle and the one which when

it failed of ratificatiiu by the Swato
oaucd an estrangement between

himsel nud the two stanch oppon ¬

ents 0 Kuuinnr and J G Blaine
The sami ndvAutaptw exist today
however as wlmii Pre ident Grnnt
affirmed the mines Uion of Sauto
Domingo tob a necessity in tho pro

gress of humanity At tint tiin-

early in tho seventies Biczmode
direct overtures to tins governmot t
for fauiipx itiou au I Grant with ln

usual foresight realizo t what a

ppohdid stratogio point it would 1 o

for our mvy
If Grant was right then how

how much moro is the idta tei a tie

today now that the Spanish war has
given us Puerto Rico which is

Hupnratpd from us by islands belong
intf to European liwei I do not
know the extent of tho movement
foot to oil r the ilnd to the gov
ernment of the U S or upn wl at

grounds Idltnnw that it oiild
bo a valuable property for uiir tlig
and that Stnto D in Intro would bo

nappy undfr our control thitiKh 1

am cot vinced that at first thute
would omu oppositioh from
many intnrior source

Whit is needed in Santo Dorni
nigo is au infuijn of g iod hardy
uortheru blnd I for this will

uever be broiutht about to tho en-

tire
¬

satisfactio i of the islnmiers
and those interested in its welfare
till it corner nndr our Uig

i n rok
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Take something to Stimulate
your Appetite

IBsiss A1
AND

Gl TJiiness S t OTJit
From tho famous bottlers M B

POSTER SONS Loudon

Rofas3 lo Tako Ary vilit r I

0S For Salo by

HOFFSCBIASGER CO LTD

Kiu and Bet hoi Streets

Wel 8 Irwai Ik Go

Wm O Irwtn l rntilcut A M imgcr
eimis Hiirootelj Kint Vioh Ii iinpt
V M Oiflaril Eoenml Vice President

If K WlittnByttTrensurfcj A durtup
loo J Hobs AuiJitdr

SUGAEFACTQR3
AM

CoianiasiaQ Agouts
jiflwiis op Tins

ni Rat VnnHfpn CiA

LQNa mmm batas
V7AIKIKI DKAOH - - Honolula IJ I

0 J SHERWOOD ProysWor

Vluie wrth ami atr ana sa and
H tth brtal irs tovg give lullaby

Ktut Street 1rjuiUarB jiaaa thp dooi

KOGK FOR BALLAST

SWhilo and Black Ssid
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING COMMUTED

FOlt -
CORAL m SOIL FOR SALE

tfF Dump Carta furnished by
the day on Hams Notice

H K HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Morohaut St
IMtll tt

Mciropoiltaa Meat Go

SI KIKQ STBKBT
U J vrrwji MiMAcaa

Wholcaalc na
lUlull

SUTOHISSRS
-- AJJ0

TWwntTWAviliilJwlmjwwoH
BuaincRa Oardo

A M HDWHTT

fenjht OlerS and Eslovofiore

Old Uelinblo Agiin ou Deotti
OIHue At te Old Vin Dome PremtSiPs

Ulfi U

DR 3 O WAaBRHOUSB

Orrion and JvEiDLNor Kiwa Strlet
NEAR AbMVI

OuIcp hours 8 o 11 m t to 3 onil 7 to
fi r m Tolrplmm Ml wliln

n r niTOHaocn
Attorney at Law

Offico Merchant Street Cartwrlght
Biiililinf

1 174 tf

T R MOSSMTC

Keai Estate Agent
Adstraotoband SEArcacnoF Titles

Loans Negotiated
Bents Collected

Oamptietl Blook Merchant Street
1410 tf

EDMUND H HART

XOTAKT IDBLia AND T7rEWMTER bln
T1TAK0ER D SeaEOHKB IF

liEOORDb

No IB KHahnniann Steet

DR BLOaGETT

Oculist hD ArjKiar

5roarcBS Uloct 3 Flyr Office Hours
O i M to A p v

R K EOYD

Sunvn7on ahd Real Kvtaie Aqent

Offlco Bethel Surm over the Mew
0 MccWI 1S stMirm ly

ALLEN A HOB1NSON

Dealers in Lombcr aiid Coal and
Building Matemajui ov

All Kinds

Qnpon Rtrat VTATinlnlfl

Myj

MBSME ON EVERY PIECE

Chocolates
fresh TODAY

Somebody at home will be wtitloj
tonight for a beau

The wName on Every Rut
the guarantee

FOBBLCBV i

CIa es

Sola Agents Grocers

Ill Fort Street Telephone 240

LIMITED

AGENTO FOE
WICBTKUK 8DGAU KRF1HIMO CO

Ban 1itncibco Oat

BALDWIN LO0OMOT1VR WOPITB
Phlladelphta Jorn U li A

HKitW S 8 JILL 00
Watienal Cadp ObrtadorH

New ork V C A

N OULANDT A OoTT
Sn Prnnclnoo Oal

U1BW0OUKHUOU1OGOMOX1VJO
r MH

r

Di Wrinprnfr

mm l KE0I10KAL0LB

inlurp11 M Blnlea Ouitaxa Home
ti - - Agnt
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TWO RETAIL STOEES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVJflRL3Y BLOCK BETHEL STJBKHr

BUCOEBSOliS -
T Ilcnry May Co

Bro

Wholesale
and 38etail

TH
OTbs LIBS

VVaterhouBc

Mclntyre

G BOGBBS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

E5aS24I f I Corner Kinrr nud Fort Streets
JftftEdEA i3tJllS3b J Wtiverioy Block Bethol Street

Wfoolaisal Stenartmant Bethel St
P O TCO 38fi

II E

BslKiMfcitKjno l Port Street and

Harness CoManufacturing - -

Tlie Oldest House in EIozioluTu
FINE BUGGY and
CAHEIAQE HAKNESS

ml

Baaii

Plow ana Team Harness j 0lStSm order
COLLARS IIAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished Short Notice

Harness Trimmings of All Kinds Constantly Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will ReceW Prbmpt Attention

PolepliorL - - 23 EJoc - -
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TIOMMER
SEC

A PERFECT WINE
Served exclusively the OFFICIAL STATE

BANQUET given by the PRESIDENT the FRENCH
REPUBLIC to the CZAR and CZARINA RUSSIA
in Versailles

T2ST JLlwIEKIO
QMMFBY Sells at-- - ssassssaas ttm uj iu

wholesale to the Trade
2 to 8 more raer

case and is generally sold
at retail at the same price
per bottle as cheaper priced
wines

W C PeacocK Companv
SELLING AGENTS Hawaii Territory

HOTWlTflSTJUDfflG

The assertions made by the Smith
Premier Typewriter that their
Mnohine secured the Grand Prji
nl the PariB Exposition wo wish to
state to the Public that suoh state
ment is not based on fautB as the

Remington Standard

Typewriter

HAS SECURED THE

Which ia tho Higheat Award

The Diploma for whioh tho Reining
Typewriter now have in

thoir New York Oilico

H HICKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Daalora Rominprton Standard
Typewriter Uawnifan Torritory

1

Always on

at

S 3P O 322
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LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No S77
Style 2 made by The Locomobile
Co nf America of Newton Mats
U S A patented Nov 11 1899
Very little used the property of the
Into Joseph Ileleluhe and lun by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washineton Place or
to F J Tostn this office

W

Rosuiclod under the Managership

T A gISPSON
T3oys rernemuor old times and call

and drink with ux on Hotel Street

in our new building

1710 lf
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Continued from 3d pape

is all qulot the most zealous ad
hcrsnta of the Into President who
roceutly stirred up a Htllo oxoite
nnut being now oalmsd down and
woll iu huud

Dy tho Dominican Congress
last spring an aot providing for the
reconstruction of tho bond dun
was pRied which new arrangement
provided for I ho payment of tbo un
paid interest coupons by the jeme
of iutemst bearing fccrip a certain
percentage of tho revenues beinp
sat aside for the liquidation of the
debt This proposition was rrjert
ed by the Bolumn bondholder
which made matters naturadv cm
barraising but certainly not so
grave as to call for the iutercessi u

of any foreign Poncr
The government is now provid-

ing
¬

for a commission to go dirof i to
tho foreign bond holder and hold
a conference rnnring if nsihl to
samo settlement instead of iudirect
ly through the agents of the admin-
istration

¬

in t b in oily When thn i

done n Hstidfactorv nrrnngmmiit
will probably bo offented and all
talk about annexing Santo Domir go
o the United State will OHae for

it is entirely i liniieal to Dominical
national sentiment as represented
in the common people

is the time roa annexation lurci

At the offices of the San Domingo
Improvement Ct mpany the truiteea
of the bond holders of tho island
the matter of annexation was not so
strongly repulsed although little
light was thrown upon the nr jeit
from their standpoint Whilo an
nexation might be a vnry excellent
thing for both Santo Domingo and
the United States faid an officer
of tho company the time is not
ripe for such a solution to the prob
lem of the isUud If there is fuch
a movement thete he continued
it is pnont that not the groat miss

of Dominicans thcnnelves are inter ¬

ested iu tho enterprise for they are
racially antipathetical to the north
eru diameter but the scheme ema ¬

nates frcm the properly holders
and tho foreigners then1 who are
doing business on a large srao and
who dplor the inability of tho
islanders to develop tho marvellous
resources of the country so long as
the financial problem 13 prectically
unsolved

Tho whole dlinoulty boan with
the installation of a reprnioutativo
of the Belgian bond holders known
as th Antwerp Commission This
parson occupied a position of in-

spector
¬

as it wore and continued
along for two or three yeais dnw
ing S3U0 a month from the budget
and rendering anything but satis ¬

factory services itheiofor As soon
as his proaeune was discovered to be
inimical to the intorosls of the isl-

and
¬

he was displaood and as a
natural oonsequeuoe succeeded iu
dioafTisotiug some of tho foreign
bond holders who were his own
countrymen When tho San Do-

mingo
¬

Congross passed a bill pro-
viding

¬

for the paymout of the inter-
est

¬

coupons with interest bearing
sorip the foreign Autwerp Commis ¬

sion objected and sent demands on
the government of the island which
could not bo complied with and
which were directly against the in-

terest
¬

of tho English Fronch and
American bond holders

Our government immediately Eeut
notice to the Dominican government
that t ho latter must do nothing that
should militate against the interests
of Araeiicans whose property was at
stake and nny radical mnasuro for
tho benefit of the Belgian holders to
the exclusion of tho othors was im-

mediately
¬

dampened
Tho difficulty has been a serious

one but the trustees of tho bond ¬

holders have done fill In their power
to settle tho difficulty aud rostoiq
oouflddnoe While tho intercuts are
payablo iu gold nud tho customs
duties aro on that standard while
money on tho Maud remains in n
depreciated Elate controversy of
this kind is ltkoly to orise

A VOICE IN TAVOn

Preudcpt Wolln of the San Pom
iuo Company wao of tho upiuiuu

twgiwiKimiwiiiiwum iiwvijriwriiMwiiiBwwMWPMmMirMmWMiMwcwwiwiTWinrwwitiiiiiwuiiwrwciiiwiiiwiw

that annexation would be a desira ¬

ble Ihiug for both eountrios
It astlio lato Picoident Grants

pet measure yit remember said
Mr Welle and the one which whoti
it failed of ratifieathu by tho Senate
caused an eitraugoment bet wood
hlinsel nud tho two stanch oppon ¬

ents 0 Kumnor and J G Illaine
The sam v ndvnntnpm exist today
h nvnver as when Pre ident Grant
affirmed the nnnnxttinn of Santo
Domingo tab a neofsaity in tho pro
gress of humanity At tint tim- -

early in the seventies 33 tez made
direct overtures to tins govornmot t
for fcunexitiou au t Grant with hi
usual foresight realizo i what a
cpendid strategic point it would 1 o

for our navy
If Grant was right then how

how much more is the idHa tei a ile

today now that the Suanislwar has
given us Puerto Rico which is
separated from us by islands belong
ing to European FiwciT I do not
snow the extent of the movement
foot to off r the inland to the gov ¬

ernment of the U S or upon wt at
grounds I di know that it would
lie a valuable property fur uur Uig
and that Santo D xninuo would ho
tiappy under our control thiuwh I

am convinced Hint - at firnt iheie
would some oppoaitioh from
many intnrior source

What in ncdod in Santo Dorai
nigo is an infuiju of g tod hardy
uortheru bloil I fowir thin will

nevdr bo brought about to tho ei
tire satisfactio i of the islanders
nud those interested in its welfare
till it corner nnd r our llag
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